Background
Recent years have witnessed a worldwide increase in invasive fungal infections. 1 This reflects an increase in the number of immunocompromized patients in the nosocomial setting (e.g., patients with cancer and chemotherapy-induced neutropenia) and prolonged survival of patients, which increases the risk of opportunistic fungal infections. 2 The list of fungi causing serious life-threatening infections grows each year, but Candida species are the predominant cause of opportunistic fungal infections worldwide. 3 Systemic Candida infections (SCIs) commonly cause morbidity and mortality, prolong hospitalization and result in substantial care-related costs. [4] [5] [6] For example, the estimated mortality may be as high as 47%, and the additional cost of each episode of 764 van Engen et al invasive candidiasis in hospitalized adults was estimated to be ~US$40,000. 7 Historically, Candida albicans has accounted for most fungal infections, and fluconazole is an established treatment option. 8, 9 Consequently, there has been widespread use of fluconazole to treat and prevent SCI. 10, 11 Prophylaxis with fluconazole has increased over the last decade, 12 and this has coincided with a shift in the epidemiology of Candida species toward non-albicans species. 13 For example, population-based surveillance programs in the northern hemisphere have shown that Candida glabrata may account for up to 30% of bloodstream infections among adult and elderly patients, while Candida parapsilosis is more prevalent in pediatric patients and in southern or Pacific parts of the world. 14 Non-albicans Candida species such as C. glabrata and C. krusei can be resistant to azoles, 11 and infection with fluconazole-resistant isolates can be associated with increased mortality: in a prospective cohort study of 96 hospitalized patients with candidemia, the odds ratio (95% confidence interval [CI] ) for death in those with fluconazole-resistant isolates was 5.3 (0.8-33.4), P=0.08. 15 The echinocandins are the most recent class of antifungal agents with potent fungicidal activity against Candida species, including azole-resistant pathogens. 16 Although concerns have arisen concerning management of C. parapsilosis, in view of its reduced susceptibility to echinocandins, recent data have suggested that initial use of an echinocandin-based therapeutic regimen does not appear to negatively influence outcomes 17 -initial use of an echinocandin was not associated with an increased risk of clinical failure (all-cause mortality between days 3 and 30, or persistent candidemia for ≥72 hours after initiation of therapy). 17 These results confirm a previous meta-analysis that found comparative efficacy between echinocandins and non-echinocandins against C. parapsilosis infection. 18 Micafungin is an echinocandin with a broad spectrum of activity against Candida species, including fluconazole-resistant Candida, 19 and is the subject of the current analysis.
Treatment guidelines for the management of invasive Candida infection 7, 20 include recommendations for initial use of broad-spectrum antifungal agents, such as an echinocandin, with a subsequent switch to fluconazole if isolates are shown to be fluconazole sensitive (minimum inhibitory concentration [MIC] ≤8 mg/L). This strategy, known as "de-escalation," involves prescribing a treatment regimen intended to cover the most likely pathogens associated with infection, aiming to minimize resistance by narrowing the regimen when the pathogen susceptibility profile has been determined as well as by using the shortest clinically acceptable course of therapy. 21 Nevertheless, fluconazole has traditionally often been regarded as the preferred first-line antifungal therapy in clinical practice because of its demonstrated efficacy against C. albicans and low acquisition costs. 9 In such instances, treatment is switched to a broad-spectrum antifungal agent such as an echinocandin only if Candida isolates are subsequently identified as non-albicans species or fluconazole resistant, a strategy known as "escalation." 22 However, it has been shown that inappropriate antifungal therapy, such as treatment delay or incorrect dosing, increases mortality, hospital length of stay and hospital costs. 6 For example, a retrospective analysis of candidemia in an Italian hospital showed that 30-day crude mortality was ~20% in patients receiving appropriate antifungal therapy within 48 hours, increasing to 27%-33% with administration of antifungals after 48-72 hours, 53%-56% after 72-96 hours, and 57%-60% after >96 hours; when no antifungal treatment was administered, mortality reached 71%-75%. 23 Given that fluconazole-resistant isolates account for an increasing proportion of SCIs, prompt initiation of broad-spectrum antifungal treatment is likely to benefit patient outcomes. Indeed, a recent analysis comparing de-escalation from the echinocandin, micafungin, to escalation from fluconazole in the treatment of patients with SCI 22 found the former approach to be cost-effective from a UK National Health Service perspective. As France and Germany are two of the most populous countries in Europe, 24 we now describe an evaluation of the budget impact of the de-escalation strategy (initial micafungin treatment switching to fluconazole if isolates are fluconazole sensitive) compared with the escalation strategy (initial fluconazole with switching to micafungin if isolates are fluconazole resistant) in these two countries.
Methods

Model structure
A budget impact model, based on the cost-effectiveness model used by Masterton et al, 22 was used to compare a de-escalation strategy using micafungin as initial treatment to an escalation strategy in which patients initially received fluconazole ( Figure S1 ). Ethical approval for the model was not required.
The model used several key assumptions: 22 patients received treatment as soon as samples were taken for laboratory analysis; SCI was identified in all patients and results from susceptibility testing of Candida isolates were available within 3 days of treatment initiation; patients subject to the de-escalation strategy were initially treated with micafungin 100 mg/day and those remaining alive after 3 days (when 
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Budget impact of micafungin de-escalation for Candida infections susceptibility test results were available) were switched to fluconazole 400 mg/day if the Candida isolates were fluconazole sensitive (MIC ≤8 mg/L) or continued with micafungin 100 mg/day if the isolates were fluconazole resistant (MIC ≥64 mg/L). The cut-points for fluconazole sensitivity were based on information from Pfaller et al. 25 Drug dosages were in line with the Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC) for each agent (Diflucan SmPC, 26 Mycamine SmPC 27 ). Patients subject to the escalation strategy received a loading dose of fluconazole 800 mg on day 1 and fluconazole 400 mg/day thereafter; patients remaining alive after 3 days continued to receive fluconazole 400 mg/ day if the Candida isolates were fluconazole sensitive or were switched to micafungin 100 mg/day if fluconazole-resistant isolates had been identified. For both strategies, if susceptibility testing showed the Candida isolates to be fluconazole dose-dependent (MIC 16-32 mg/L), patients were treated with fluconazole 800 mg/day.
Patients received 14 days of appropriate treatment (i.e., 17 days overall for those in whom the initial therapy was not appropriate), after which the success or failure of the treatment was assessed. The treatment duration was based on Chalmers et al 28 and the Mycamine SmPC. 27 Treatment success was based on clinical and mycological outcomes, with survival also being considered (percent of patients alive at 42 days). Clinical success was defined as resolution (complete response) or improvement (partial response) of all attributable signs, symptoms and abnormal radiographic findings associated with fungal infection since baseline at the end of treatment (14 or 17 days). In the event of treatment failure (i.e., the absence of clinical success), patients who had received fluconazole were switched to micafungin 100 mg/day and those who had been treated with micafungin had the dose increased from 100 to 200 mg/day. Mycological success was defined as eradication of Candida from the bloodstream (confirmed by negative results on microscopy and culture) at 14 or 17 days.
Health economic outcomes considered were the cost per health state according to clinical success and mycological success, and budget impact. A 42-day horizon was used for these costs, in line with the time point at which mortality was assessed in Phase III micafungin studies. [29] [30] [31] Table 1 shows the clinical and treatment-related model input parameters and their sources.
Mortality data
Early (3-day) mortality data used in the model were based on information provided by Slavin et al, 32 who describe mortality at day 5 for patients receiving appropriate and inappropriate treatment. Early mortality was 14.49% for patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates in the escalation strategy, and 9.84% for all other patients. Late (42-day) mortality for patients with fluconazole-sensitive or dose-dependent isolates, also based on information provided by Slavin et al, 32 was set at 21.26%, after subtracting the early mortality rate. Late mortality for patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates 34 Phillips et al, 35 Rex et al, 36 Sipsas et al 37 ; d Micafungin: Marfo and Guo, 38 Kubiak et al, 33 Pappas et al, 29 Sidhu et al, 51 Dupont et al, 41 Kuse et al 30 ;
e Kujath et al, 39 Nolla-Salas et al, 40 Marfo and Guo, 38 Pappas et al, 29 Clinical success rates
For patients with fluconazole-sensitive or dose-dependent isolates, regardless of the regimen on which they started, the clinical success rate used in the model was 65.57%; this is the weighted average from four previously reported fluconazole studies. [34] [35] [36] [37] For patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates, a clinical success rate of 76.91% was used; this was a weighted average value in line with four previously reported micafungin studies. 29, 30, 33, 38 For patients in the escalation arm, the 3 days of inappropriate therapy were assumed not to influence overall efficacy. This means costs in the escalation arm would be conservative estimates. As the only patients in the escalation arm who receive inappropriate therapy are those who subsequently receive micafungin, a patient who receives micafungin on day 0 (de-escalation) would be expected to have better clinical outcomes than one who receives micafungin on day 3 (escalation).
Mycological success rates
For patients with fluconazole-sensitive or dose-dependent isolates, regardless of the regimen on which they started, the mycological success rate used in the model was 61.62%, a weighted average from information published by Kujath et al 39 and Nolla-Salas et al. 40 For patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates, a mycological success rate of 83.77% was used, being similarly derived from other published data 29, 38, 41 (Table 1) .
Candida epidemiology data
Candida strain profiles for France and Germany were based on information provided by Leroy et al 42 and Schmalreck et al, 43 respectively. In both countries, the most commonly isolated Candida species were C. albicans and C. glabrata ( Figure 1 ). Fluconazole susceptibility data 42, 43 are also shown in Figure 1 . For Germany, these values were based on data provided by Schmalreck et al. 43 For France, these values were based on data from Leroy et al. 42 Consequently, fluconazole resistance was apparent in 2.6% and 8.0% of C. albicans isolates in France and Germany, respectively. The highest resistance rates were apparent in C. parapsilosis (42%, France) and C. krusei (91%, Germany).
Health resource utilization
Health resource consumption by patients with SCI was used to calculate the cost per health state (clinical/mycological success). The model covered the cost of first-and second-line antifungal treatment (fluconazole, micafungin) and "excess" hospitalization (rather than overall length of stay) arising from inappropriate treatment. Excess hospitalization was set at 7.7 days on a general ward, with no additional intensive care stay; this was based on data from Zilberberg et al. 6 Model input parameters and their sources are shown in Table 2 ; the costs considered in the model were in euros (€) for 2014 (or inflated to 2014 prices).
Sensitivity analyses
The robustness of the budget impact model to changes in inputs was tested by performing one-way sensitivity analyses in which each input parameter was varied between the lower and upper limits of that parameter's 95% CI.
Results
In France and Germany, the incidence of SCI was estimated at 4.10 and 10.05/100,000 population/year, respectively (linear extrapolation of incidence over time from the study by Bitar et al 44 [France] and based on data in the study by Arendrup et al 12 [Germany]). Considering all patients with SCI over a 42-day period, the relative improvements in clinical success and survival with the de-escalation and escalation strategies in France and Germany, as well as the associated costs are shown in Table 3 . Clinical success rates for the escalation and de-escalation strategies were 45.5% and 47.2%, respectively, in France, and 44.3% and 48.0%, respectively, in Germany. The corresponding total costs were €2,806 and €3,363, respectively, for France (representing a cost excess of €557 for de-escalation), and €3,754 and €5,906, respectively, for Germany (cost excess of €2,152 for de-escalation). The corresponding budget impact per hospital per year of using the de-escalation strategy rather than the escalation strategy to manage SCI was €1,115 and €5,367 in France and Germany, respectively, reflecting the small numbers of patients requiring treatment.
Mycological success rates and the corresponding costs for the overall population are summarized in Table 3 . Mycological success rates for the escalation and de-escalation strategies were 43.1% and 45.0%, respectively, in France, and 42.4% and 46.4%, respectively, in Germany. The corresponding total costs were €2,935 and €4,002, respectively, for France (representing a cost excess of €1,067 for de-escalation), and €3,882 and €6,670, respectively, for Germany (cost excess of €2,788 for de-escalation). The corresponding budget impact per hospital per year of using the de-escalation strategy rather than the escalation strategy 
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Budget impact of micafungin de-escalation for Candida infections was €2,134 in France and €11,153 in Germany. The reason for the difference in the total cost results between the two clinical outcome measures is due to lower mycological success rates compared to clinical success rates. According to our model, over a 42-day period, in patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates, in both France and Germany, the clinical success rate was improved by 72% with the deescalation strategy (72.3% minus 42.0% divided by 42.0%); this was accompanied by an ~72% improvement in survival (55.6% minus 32.3% divided by 32.3%) (Figure 2 ). The improved clinical success produced cost savings with de-escalation compared to the escalation strategy for hospitals in both France and Germany -incremental costs of €6,374 and €356 per patient, respectively ( Figure 3) . The cost savings resulted from the decreased hospitalization costs associated with de-escalation. In patients with fluconazole-resistant isolates, in both France and Germany, mycological success rates were also improved by ~72% with de-escalation compared with escalation (60.5% minus 35.2% divided by 35.2%), although this did not translate into cost savings with the former strategy ( Figure 3 ). 42 as described in the text); (B) Germany (calculated from Schmalreck et al 43 ) . Notes: Fluconazole S-DD, fluconazole sensitivity is dose-dependent. Percentages may not total 100 due to rounding. Abbreviation: C, Candida. 50 Figure 4 shows the results of one-way sensitivity analyses for the top 10 input parameters that were found to be the most influential. In both Germany and France, for clinical success as well as for mycological success, the parameter that most greatly influenced the results of the budget impact model was the duration of additional hospitalization.
Discussion
Prompt and appropriate treatment of invasive Candida infection is critical, as a delay can prolong hospitalization 6, 45 and is associated with a significant increase in mortality per day of inappropriate treatment. 23 However, selection of initial treatment is complicated by a lack of differentiating clinical features between C. albicans and non-albicans infections 46 (which therefore requires laboratory confirmation) and the resistance of some non-albicans species to fluconazole. 8 Treatment guidelines for the management of invasive Candida infection 7, 47 include recommendations for initial use of broad-spectrum antifungal agents, such as echinocandins, with a subsequent switch to fluconazole if isolates are shown to be sensitive. The aim of this "de-escalation" strategy is to improve clinical outcomes and overall survival, particularly among patients with fluconazole-resistant Candida strains.
The treatment outcomes evident in the current budget impact model support the recommendation to use de-escalation rather than escalation in those at high-risk of azoleresistant Candida infection. The results suggest that, with a de-escalation strategy, better outcomes and cost savings can be expected in fluconazole-resistant patients. In these patients, de-escalation was associated with ~72% improvements for clinical and mycological success rates and survival rates compared to escalation. These outcomes are associated with cost savings in both Germany and France and were greater in France mainly due to the difference in cost for the stay in a general hospital ward (€1,252 and €455 per day, respectively). Furthermore, France had greater cost savings due to lower fluconazole resistance (7.68%) compared to Germany (15.68%). However, apparent benefits to mycological outcomes with de-escalation did not translate into cost savings. The absence of cost savings based on mycological success compared with a cost-saving gain based on clinical success may reflect the considerably higher medication costs associated with de-escalation. Patients with treatment 
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Budget impact of micafungin de-escalation for Candida infections failure at the end of the treatment period (day 14 or 17) were either switched to micafungin 100 mg/day (escalation group) or their dose of micafungin increased to 200 mg/day (deescalation group). Since the medication cost of micafungin is much higher than fluconazole, small differences (in this case around 2%) between clinical and mycological success rates can produce large differences in incremental medication costs and consequently total costs. In addition, as the model only captures hospitalization costs due to inappropriate treatment, then with lower mycological success rates, hospitalization costs would also increase.
In the overall population of patients with SCI, an increase in the cost of managing this condition was observed with the de-escalation strategy compared to escalation. However, this increase is limited (€557 in France; €2,152 in Germany) and in part offset by the improvement in survival rates achieved using the de-escalation strategy (42-day survival rates were 68.8% for escalation and 71.1% for de-escalation in France, and 66.4% and 71.2%, respectively, in Germany).
A potential for cost saving with de-escalation when treating patients with fluconazole-resistant SCI is in line with the results of the UK cost-effectiveness model published 22 Cost savings for de-escalation versus escalation were £1,621 per treated patient with fluconazoleresistant isolates. 22 Furthermore, when the results were extrapolated over a lifetime horizon, the de-escalation strategy was found to be cost-effective: the incremental cost per quality-adjusted life year (QALY) was £25,673, which falls within the cost-effectiveness acceptability threshold set by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (£20,000-£30,000). 48 Additional hospitalization The extent of any cost savings that may be achieved using the de-escalation strategy depends, of course, on a number of factors including the incidence of SCI and the degree of azole resistance. As this can vary from country to country and region to region, physicians should consider the risk of azole resistance in their own centers when deciding whether to use a de-escalation strategy for the treatment of SCI. Indeed, Ruhnke 49 has recently proposed that consideration of local fungal epidemiology and information of antifungal resistance
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Budget impact of micafungin de-escalation for Candida infections rates should be included as aspects of antifungal stewardship programs in SCI -programs in which de-escalation can play a key role. Herein lies one of the main advantages of the budgetary impact model used in the current study, as it can be tailored using data from hospitals in specific localities.
There are some limitations associated with the current analysis. As with all economic analyses, a number of assumptions were inherent to the model. This includes a simplified representation of clinical practice which assumed that SCI developed and was identified in all patients initially treated with micafungin or fluconazole; however, in actual clinical practice in an intensive care unit setting, the prevalence of candidemia has been reported at ~15% of bloodstream infections. 5, 50 Nevertheless, in an analysis comparing 5 Finally, the cost of treating a patient with SCI was based on the direct cost of medication and the cost of prolonged hospitalization due to inappropriate initial treatment; it did not include the other potential costs of inappropriate initial management. In the escalation arm, these costs would likely be conservative estimates since the inclusion of other costs related to inappropriate initial management would likely increase the cost differential between de-escalation and escalation strategies in favor of de-escalation. The model also assumed that in the escalation arm, the 3 days of fluconazole treatment does not impact the overall efficacy of micafungin for the fluconazole-resistant patients. Clinical data on the efficacy of micafungin in this setting are not available; however, it would be expected that fluconazole-resistant patients who had inappropriate treatment for 3 days would not have the same clinical response as those who started micafungin 3 days earlier.
Conclusion
In summary, the management of SCI should be both prompt and appropriate in order to reduce morbidity and mortality. Advances in new diagnostic techniques for invasive fungal infection will likely facilitate this process in the future. In the meantime, the current model provides evidence that when treating SCI in individuals at risk of azole-resistant infections, such as those who have previously received azole prophylaxis or treatment, de-escalation from micafungin has potential cost savings associated with improved clinical success rates.
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